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Nintendo Splatoon 3 Standard English Nintendo Switch

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 10009751

Product name : Splatoon 3

Splatoon 3, Nintendo Switch

Nintendo Splatoon 3 Standard English Nintendo Switch:

Ink up the Splatlands in the next Splatoon game!
Enter the Splatlands, a sun-scorched desert inhabited by battle-hardened Inklings and Octolings.
Splatsville, the city of chaos, is the adrenaline-fueled heart of this dusty wasteland.

Even in this desolate environment, Turf War* reigns supreme and battles rage in new stages located in
the surrounding wilds.

Dynamic new moves help these fighters dodge attacks and cover more ground, along with a new bow-
shaped weapon to sling ink. Stay tuned for more information to be revealed, as Splatoon 3 is scheduled
to release for Nintendo Switch in 2022.

*Internet connection required during online play. To use online services, you must create a Nintendo
Account and accept the related agreement. The Nintendo Account Privacy Policy applies. Some online
services may not be available in all countries. Online play requires paid online membership. Find out
more about the paid membership subscription.

Features

Game edition * Standard
Language version * English
Distribution type Physical media
Media type Cartridge
Platform * Nintendo Switch
Game genre * Action
Developer * Nintendo
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 09/09/2022
ESRB rating * E10+ (Everyone 10+)
PEGI rating * 7
USK rating Rating pending
Multiplayer mode
Multiplayer mode type Online

Features

Publisher Nintendo

Weight & dimensions

Width 20 mm
Depth 5 mm
Height 30 mm
Weight 1 g
Package width 105 mm
Package depth 11 mm
Package height 170 mm
Package weight 46 g

Logistics data

Country of origin Japan
Harmonized System (HS) code 95045000
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